INTRODUCTION {#S1}
============

The concept of Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) is now well-established in many European countries although it remains contested and controversial in some places. The European Commission defines CSR as 'a concept whereby companies integrate social and environmental concerns in their business operations and in their interactions with their stakeholders on a voluntary basis'.[@B1] Beyond Europe, the USA and a few other countries its adoption remains limited and fragmented. CSR is an emerging practice in most transitional countries, including Russia.

Earlier definitions emphasized the moral nature of CSR. In their review of the changing nature of business ethics Kilcullen and Koolstra defined CRS as 'the degree of moral obligation that may be ascribed to corporations beyond simple obedience to the laws of the state'.[@B2] CSR had its origins in the 1950s in ideas about the social obligations of corporations; corporate decision making should be determined by societal values within specific realms, such as economic and legal.[@B3] The idea of CRS as 'stakeholder obligation' resulted from acceptance that businesses should be answerable only to those who 'directly or indirectly affect or are affected by a firm's activities.' Stakeholder obligation typically extends to individuals and organizations (employees, customers and suppliers), communities (local residents and special interest groups), regulators and the media.

The concept has received considerable attention from researchers investigating the activities of corporations in a range of sectors, most notably tobacco and chemicals. Palazzo and Richter demonstrated how large corporations are able to embrace and manipulate CSR in ways that promoted their own business aims; tobacco companies have to deny damaging aspects of their past behavior, and present themselves as reformed and enlightened as part of the CSR strategy.[@B4] Hirschhorn similarly concluded that a socially responsible tobacco corporation was an oxymoron. The practices and consequences of corporate social responsibility by a tobacco company in a developing country have been vividly described by Barraclough and Morrow.[@B6] A more positive impact of CSR in the chemical industry has been described by Givel.[@B7]

To date CSR in the pharmaceutical sector has received only limited attention from researchers, although industry publications have considered the issue at length. Dukes devotes a section to it in his book on the law and ethics of the pharmaceutical industry[@B8], along with a chapter on the relationship between the industry and the developing world. He states that within this sector business and health interests often run in parallel, but that they can also diverge and conflict with one another. He examines major ethically-questionable activities of pharmaceutical companies, including the disproportionate spending of earnings on marketing, vaguely defined relationships with medical professionals, and the inappropriate setting of research agendas.

Corporate Social Responsibility in the pharmaceutical sector {#S2}
------------------------------------------------------------

Due to the number of ethical issues associated with pharmaceutical business and the vulnerability of the people to its products, CSR has a high relevance for pharmaceutical companies. Traditional market forces of supply and demand cannot always be applied to pharmaceutical products, since:

\- Patients cannot really make a choice whether to buy drugs or not.- Patients cannot usually make informed choices about which particular drug to buy. They have to trust the opinions of health professionals such as doctors and pharmacists.- The consequence of not having access to drugs, or not being able to buy a drug, is very often a question of life and death.

Since in most countries pharmaceutical companies operate within the private sector, making profits for their stakeholders by developing and selling medicines is their core business. Adoption of the CSR concept can, however, influence how medicines are sold, which pricing strategies are used, and how reasonable they are in a specific country setting.

Today, pharmaceutical sector CSR is practiced mainly by the multinational pharmaceutical enterprises originating in the USA and the European Union, often collectively referred as Big Pharma. The situation for the German pharmaceutical industry is typical of the situation for CSR in the pharmaceutical industry in Europe generally, due to uniform regulatory standards, common European agreements on CSR, and high levels of merger within the pharmaceutical industry.

Since CSR is a voluntary engagement, each company decides individually on the scope of its CSR activities. They can be classified according to whether they target the local community, employees or the environment. Currently, pharmaceutical companies demonstrate social engagement in the following ways:

\- Donations and sponsorships: these include a variety of community and environmental projects as well as humanitarian aid to the developing countries.- Promotion of research: companies establish private research institutes/foundations, and provide grants and scholarships to support young scientists.- Introduction of environmentally friendly technologies.- Establishment of voluntary political action committees.- Advocacy of human rights.

So far there appears to be no unified approach to CSR in the pharmaceutical sector, as there is no agreement between relevant stakeholders and the industry on the scope of socially responsible practices by pharmaceutical companies.[@B9],[@B10] This lack of a common CSR philosophy means that activities of particular companies are often short-term and inconsistent, which hinders evaluation of the CSR impact of the industry on both the community and the environment.[@B9]

Corporate Social Responsibility in mature and emerging markets {#S3}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The CSR concept underwent a long way of developing and standard setting at the international level. An important step in the development of CSR was the Lisbon Summit in 2000. It was organized in order to discuss controversial issues of globalization and rapid technological development that shifted the world economy.[@B11] During this Summit the European Council appealed to business to do more to meet the CSR goals. The result of this summit was a Green Paper on CSR[@B12] which was followed by Commission Communication on CSR.[@B13]

Since then the European Commission has continued to promote the CSR agenda by developing key policy documents, supporting public-private partnerships and research, and raising awareness through forums and publications. In 2002 the First European Multi-Stakeholder Forum on Corporate Social Responsibility was established. Finally, the Millennium Development Goals, formulated within the United Nations Development Program in 2003 serve as a compass for business in developing CSR programmes.

There have to date been few if any studies that have compared the implementation of the CSR concept between developed and transitional countries. The countries of Europe have mature pharmaceutical sectors and mature legal and ethical frameworks. Transitional countries undergoing transformation from social to market economies have transitional pharmaceutical sectors and often incomplete and imperfect legal and ethical frameworks. In Russia, for example, market economy principles were first introduced in 1991 and the pharmaceutical market only recently has entered a phase of rapid growth.[@B14] It will take some time before it reaches the same level of maturity as the German market.[@B15]

Current economic and social forces driving the development of CSR in Europe have not had the same degree of influence in Russia. Awareness amongst business leaders, government officials and civil society about the CSR concept is very low, a situation confirmed by research conducted by the Association of Managers in Russia in 2002-2005.[@B15] Company executives in the pharmaceutical sector believe that obstacles to the successful implementation of CSR include a lack of a legal framework for philanthropic activities and undefined boundaries of business engagement.[@B16] Many observers note that an accurate understanding of the CSR framework for business development is inherent in mature companies with well-established corporate cultures.[@B14] The challenge for CSR in the evolving pharmaceutical sector in Russia is to scale up existing initiatives and to raise awareness amongst all stakeholders in order to make this concept an essential part of business development.

Awareness amongst students of Corporate Social Responsibility {#S4}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Medical and pharmacy students are important stakeholders for pharmaceutical companies. By promoting and prescribing medicines, by influencing research and development (R&D) priorities, and by advising customers in drug stores, future physicians and pharmacists will have an important impact on the pharmaceutical industry, as well as on the health of people, in the near future. Their perception of CSR-associated responsible practices and their ability to see the long-term impact of private sector business activities will directly contribute to the further development and promotion of the CSR concept by pharmaceutical companies.

Several studies of the awareness of ethical issues by pharmacy and medical students have been reported. Latif and Berger carried out an extensive study of moral reasoning amongst pharmacy students and community practitioners in America.[@B17] They found significant group differences in moral reasoning, and concluded that the community pharmacy setting may in fact hinder moral development in relation to the practice of pharmacy. In their review of the scope of pharmacy ethics Wingfield, Bissell and Anderson concluded that research was required into how best to teach and assess ethical competence before practice, and into the degree of influence that the business environment has on the value system of pharmacists.[@B18] Yet little is currently known about the knowledge and attitudes of pharmacy students to a range of subjects which present such dilemmas.

The main aim of this study is to describe the knowledge, attitudes and practices of senior pharmacy and medical students in an industrialized (Germany) and a transitional (Russia) society respectively, concerning the CSR concept in the pharmaceutical sector. The two countries were studied in order to understand and compare perceptions amongst students in the mature (German) and the developing (Russian) pharmaceutical markets respectively.

The study has the following specific objectives:

To determine the knowledge of the students about the CSR concept and socially responsible activities currently performed by pharmaceutical companies in Russia and Germany;To identify the factors perceived as essential for socially responsible pharmaceutical companies;To investigate the reputation of the pharmaceutical industry amongst senior pharmacy and medical students in Russia and Germany;To estimate the extent to which the CSR concept influences the professional practices of students, such as choice of employers or partners for professional cooperation.

METHODS {#S5}
=======

The study design was a cross-sectional study, which included descriptive and comparative components. The descriptive component focused on the definition of a socially responsible pharmaceutical company given by the students and the importance of the CSR concept for them as potential employees. The comparative aspect included knowledge of current CSR practices and attitudes towards the pharmaceutical industry amongst the students in these two regions. Russia and Germany were selected as examples of countries with transitional and mature economies by convenience. The setting for the study was the University of Heidelberg in Germany and two Universities in Russia: the State Medical Academy and Voronezh State University, both located in the city of Voronezh. The research proposal was approved by the Ethics Committees of both the Department of Tropical Hygiene and Public Health of the University of Heidelberg and by the Pharmaceutical Department of the Voronezh State University. Selection of the students was done through purposive homogeneous sampling. The criteria for selection were as follows:

enrolment in the medical or pharmaceutical faculty of the participant universities;full-time tuition;completion of at least 4 years of study in medicine or pharmaceutical science.

The final year of undergraduate study was chosen as a selection criterion since after four years of study medical and pharmacy students usually have sufficient knowledge of their future fields of practice, related public health issues and the responsibilities and position of the pharmaceutical industry in the health sector to make informed decisions about their futures. Senior students are also more likely to identify their expectations concerning the activities of potential employers. Other respondent characteristics such as gender and age were not controlled.

Methods of data collection included a questionnaire survey, conducted at the universities during the spring semester, 2008. A survey questionnaire was developed in English and translated into Russian and German. It was based on questions emerging from the literature review and on the similar survey instruments used to assess the social image of different industrial sectors. The questionnaire consisted of seventeen questions, the first of which was open-ended; the others included closed-ended questions, multiple choice questions, and scaling questions to collect quantitative data.

Students were asked to fill out the questionnaires at the beginning of their morning lectures; the time required was specifically allocated by teaching staff. Before every questionnaire completion exercise the researcher explained in Russian or in English the purpose of the study, reassured students about its confidentiality, and indicated the time required to complete it. In each country 120 questionnaires were distributed, 60 for each of the four faculties across the two countries. The response rate was 95% in Russia and 93% in Germany.

The quantitative data obtained from the study was analyzed using the Epi Info software package. An open-ended question about socially responsible practices of pharmaceutical companies was analyzed manually using the method of inductive content analysis.

RESULTS {#S6}
=======

Objective 1: Knowledge of the CSR concept and current practices {#S7}
---------------------------------------------------------------

In order to assess their knowledge about CSR in the pharmaceutical industry, the students were first asked to define a socially responsible pharmaceutical company. The aim of this question was to encourage students to give their own ideas and to express their opinions about the topic before they moved on to the closed questions. 84% of Russian and 71% of German students were able to define activities that they perceived to be socially responsible for pharmaceutical companies; overall 23% of the respondents did not complete the question or wrote "I do not know"/"I have never thought about it". A majority (80%) of the Russian students stated that a socially responsible pharmaceutical company was one that ensured a fair salary, high labor standards, career opportunities and offered social guarantees such as medical insurance, paid holidays and pension. Less than 20% of these Russian students mentioned responsible activities aimed at society or the environment, such as investment in environmentally friendly technologies or community development projects.

Similar results were obtained for the German students: 70% rated activities directed towards employees most highly. A substantial proportion of the respondents, 30%, indicated in general terms that responsible pharmaceutical companies should be "less profit-orientated," and should have a sense of responsibility towards society, without specifying any particular activities. Less than 15% of German students mentioned support for humanitarian projects in developing countries, or having high ethical standards for the conduct of clinical trials.

To assess the level of knowledge about current CSR performance of pharmaceutical companies students were asked if companies operating in their countries included CSR activities in their business operations, and if yes to name the companies. 60% of German and 59% of Russian students stated that they did not know whether pharmaceutical companies undertook any activities specifically designed to benefit employees and society, defined by the students as socially responsible activities. Very few of those who did claim to know of these activities could name a company delivering them.

Knowledge of current CSR practices of pharmaceutical companies in the area of environmental protection was also low amongst all respondents. 70% of German and 60% of Russian students stated that they did not know whether pharmaceutical companies, operating in their countries, took actions to protect the environment. 32% of students in Russia thought that pharmaceutical companies did not do anything in this area; in Germany this opinion was held by 14% of students. An example of a pharmaceutical company currently addressing environmental problems in its business operations was given by only 5% of all respondents.

Objective 2: Essential Factors for CSR in the pharmaceutical industry {#S8}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

We were interested in students' opinions about the importance of socially responsible practices for the pharmaceutical industry. This interest came from the fact that the boundaries of CSR in this particular industry are vague, and its necessity is often questioned in the literature.[@B19] Firstly, students were asked to indicate their level of support for the statement: 'besides profit-making, a pharmaceutical company should also be actively engaging itself \[in activities\] for the good of the society in which it operates'. Students selected a response from 'fully agree', 'partly agree', 'disagree entirely' or 'I do not know'. The results indicated that the need for the pharmaceutical industry to have clear CSR policies is seen as very important by students in both countries. 92% of Russian and 95% of German students fully or partly agreed with this statement. Only 5% of respondents in Russia and 4% in Germany disagreed entirely; the remaining respondents answered 'I do not know'.

Secondly, we analyzed students' opinions about the importance of socially responsible practices as compared to regular business operations. We collated a number of activities that were identified in the literature as being essential for the pharmaceutical industry, and asked students to rate them according to their perceived importance. The list of activities included both socially responsible practices, such as drug donations and development projects, and purely business activities, such as research and development (R&D), drug production, and marketing. Students ranked the activities on a scale ranging from 'essential', 'important', 'somewhat important' to 'not important'.

Students in both countries had comparable priorities. The top five activities (of ten), ranked by respondents in both countries as 'essential' or 'important' for the pharmaceutical industry were very similar (percentage of students giving this answer in brackets):

Russian students:

Providing comprehensive information on the company's products (95%);Ensuring drug safety/quality (94%);Subsidizing treatment for the company's employees (90%);Undertaking research and development (87%);Marketing and selling medicines (86%).

German students:

Ensuring drug safety/quality (97%);Undertaking research and development (97%);Providing comprehensive information on the company's products (88%);Subsidizing treatment for the company's employees (87%);Undertaking drug production (84%).

Socially responsible activities (such as supporting vulnerable populations with subsidized medicines, and community development projects) were at the bottom of the priority lists in both countries; on average they received support from 63% of Russian and 65% of German students.

Objective 3: Reputation of pharmaceutical industry amongst students {#S9}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

To assess the reputation of the pharmaceutical industry amongst medical and pharmacy students in both countries, we asked the question: "Do pharmaceutical companies generally do a good job by serving people today?"

38% of German and 55% of Russian students answered positively to this question; however, 40% of students in Germany and 23% in Russia were not sure about the impact of pharmaceutical companies on society. 22% of the students in each country responded that pharmaceutical companies do not do a good job by serving people and society in general.

To further analyze the image of pharmaceutical companies amongst the students, we included a number of questions regarding the current activities and policies of the companies. Students were asked to choose their level of support for several positive statements about pricing, marketing and support of developing countries. The results for students' opinion on current practices are presented in Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

Objective 4: Impact of pharmaceutical company CSR on choice of employer {#S10}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

One of the questions in this research study was designed to assess the extent to which the reputation of pharmaceutical companies in the area of corporate social responsibility influences medical and pharmacy students in their employment choices, or their decisions to cooperate with the pharmaceutical industry in areas such as research and training. Students were asked to rank the importance of a number of characteristics in a potential employer in making their decision. Some of these characteristics reflected socially responsible policies of a company, such as using environmentally friendly technologies or participating in the life of the community. Other factors were purely business-oriented and affected an employee directly, for example financial reward or interesting area of work. [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the number of students indicating 'essential' and 'important' ranking for each of the factors.

![Support for the statement "Pharmaceutical companies use fair pricing strategies when marketing their products"](pharmpract-07-228-g001){#F1}

![Support for the statement: "Pharmaceutical companies provide true information on their products in advertisements and promotional campaigns"](pharmpract-07-228-g002){#F2}

![Support for the statement "Pharmaceutical companies take actions to improve the health of people in developing countries"](pharmpract-07-228-g003){#F3}

![Factors identified by German and Russian students as essential or important in choosing a pharmaceutical company as a potential employer](pharmpract-07-228-g004){#F4}

Following analysis of further questions we identified three main reasons for pharmacy and medical students in Russia and Germany to consider moving from a particular pharmaceutical company as their employer. For Russian students these were (percentage of students giving this answer in brackets): Low financial reward (96%);No career development/lack of interest in the work (91%);Poor working environment (78%).

The main factors that could motivate German medical and pharmacy students to change a pharmaceutical company as employer were: No career development/lack of interest in the work (96%);Poor working environment (95%);Low financial reward (87%).

However, the number of students who considered the lack of policies on corporate social responsibility to be an important reason for changing an employer was surprisingly high. The three main areas of socially irresponsible activities for students in Russia were as follows (percentage of students giving this answer in brackets): No transparency within the company (64%);Engagement of a company in a court case (64%);Environmental pollution of my country/city (51%).

The three main reasons ranked by German students as important were: Environmental pollution of my company/city (70%);Engagement of a company in a court case (51%);Negative image of a company in the media (38%).

DISCUSSION {#S11}
==========

This study has shown that medical and pharmacy students in both Germany and Russia have a general understanding of the CSR concept and business activities related to it. Their definitions of a socially responsible company were in line with those found in the literature. They recognize the relevance of CSR for the pharmaceutical industry, and this must be an important factor in future discussions about the relevance of CSR to the industry. However, students' definitions of a socially responsible pharmaceutical company mainly refer to employment policies; the societal and environmental dimensions of the CSR concept are generally missing. Indeed, there appears to be a tendency for pharmacy and medical students to equate CSR with good employment practices. Whilst these are clearly important this tends to suggest that students are more concerned with their own personal well-being than with wider societal and environmental issues.

Indeed, pharmacy and medical students in both countries appear to make no clear distinction between CSR and employment practices. Yet this is a distinction between what companies choose to do voluntarily and what they are obliged to do in order to comply with the law. On the other hand they appear to make a clear distinction between corporate social responsibility and corporate social irresponsibility. For the industry the impact of any practices that are perceived to be socially irresponsible, such as pollution or unreasonable pricing policies, can easily outweigh any benefits that might accrue from investment in CSR practices.

The fact that students attach great importance to responsible policies towards employees, but omit companies' contributions to community and safe environments, could reflect their position as future employees. This supports previous observations on the association between the perception of the CSR concept and the position of the stakeholder[@B1],[@B20] and emphasizes the importance of engaging all relevant stakeholders in an open dialogue in order to develop firm commitments to CSR polices by a company or industry sector.[@B21] However, it could also reflect the fact that students are not clear about the scope of CSR and its implementation mechanisms for the pharmaceutical industry in either country.

When rating the importance of different activities performed by the pharmaceutical industry, students in both countries give priority to traditional pharmaceutical business practices, such as production and the marketing of medicines. Recognition of CSR activities is rated as of secondary importance, although the number of students who consider them to be important is quite high. This indicates that, for our study groups, full implementation of the CSR concept in the pharmaceutical sector could be carried out without undermining core responsibilities of the industry, and would not be to the detriment of financially profitable activities undertaken by the industry.

For successful implementation of CSR programmes it is important that stakeholders, and society in general, understand the factors that limit the contribution of the pharmaceutical industry to public issues. Some activities, such as drug donation programmes and subsidies, may not become common CSR policies in many pharmaceutical companies[@B22], but companies may need to give further consideration to societal and environmental issues.

The level of knowledge about current CSR practices in pharmaceutical companies does not differ significantly between students in mature and transitional economies. We might reasonably expect that German students would be better informed about these issues, since our analysis shows that pharmaceutical companies operating in Europe are more active in the area of CSR. However, our research indicates that German students are in fact no better informed than their Russian counterparts. This could indicate that the current tools used by pharmaceutical companies to communicate CSR activities are not achieving their full potential, or that some stakeholders (such as pharmacy and medical students) are missing from the list of target audiences. Our research shows that CSR is clearly a meaningful component for the reputation-building strategies of companies, and that it would influence decisions taken by our study group. A deliberate and reasonable level of CSR communication can be used to enhance HR practices.[@B12] It appears that pharmaceutical companies have not so far fully utilized CSR policies to their advantage in gaining the support, trust and respect of the next generation of doctors and pharmacists.

CSR currently plays some part in influencing students' choice of potential employer; and it is reasonable to suggest that this influence will increase in the future. Our study shows that, out of six possible factors involved in choosing an employer, the leading ones are financial reward and interesting area of work. But at the same time a remarkable number of students attach considerable importance to the positive image of a company; this image undoubtedly has a CSR component.

Given the increasing world attention paid to environmental issues and globalization in general, we expect to see ever increasing attention paid by different stakeholders to the environmental policies and community engagement of the private sector. We believe that more information and further awareness of CSR issues by relevant stakeholders is needed. Increased sensitization to these issues may come from the companies themselves, as a component of human resources and public relations activities, or from other sources intended for relevant stakeholders.[@B23]

The role of universities is also key to dissemination of information about CSR and its mechanisms.[@B24] At present CSR is taught in Business Schools and MBA programs in Russia and Germany, but not in medical and pharmacy schools. None of the curricula of the courses attended by our research participants included CSR. There is a rising expectation that professional staff recruited to pharmaceutical companies will be knowledgeable about CSR[@B12], and it will become increasingly important for teaching about the CSR concept to be included in the curricula of these schools. Doing so is likely to have a significant impact on future leaders within the pharmaceutical and medical sectors.

One of the striking findings of this study was the discovery that support for the pharmaceutical industry and its business practices is low amongst medical and pharmacy students in both Germany and Russia. Moreover, in their appraisal of current practices of pharmaceutical companies, German students were especially critical. The roots of such low opinions about the pharmaceutical industry are most probably different in Germany and Russia. In Germany, where the market is strong and competitive, it may be a consequence of frequently publicized drug scandals, drug withdrawals, unclear relations with physicians, and criticisms of the industry by non-governmental organizations.[@B25],[@B26],[@B27] The finding that companies should be "less market oriented" and 'less profit driven", expressed by many German students, highlights the low level of trust in the activities of pharmaceutical companies amongst this group.

The tarnished image of pharmaceutical companies in Russia may reflect the difficulties of the transitional nature of the economy, when the role of business is not clear and governmental institutions are weak. A market economy was introduced in Russia two decades ago, and the Russian pharmaceutical industry has only recently become a significant sector where high profits are being reported.[@B16] If companies in Russia learn from the experience of their western colleagues, and integrate CSR policies into their activities in the early stages of development, when corporate culture and the reputation of the industry are being shaped, it should help them to improve their image amongst a wide range of stakeholders, including pharmacy and medical students, and avoid potentially harmful actions (both to themselves as an industry and to society at large). Whatever the reasons for the low opinion and confidence in the pharmaceutical industry amongst students, it can have a far reaching impact on their future professional practices. In this study we addressed only the choices students make about employers and cooperation partners, but feeling good or bad about the company people work for has broader implications for job satisfaction, corporate climate, motivation and performance of the employees.

CONCLUSIONS {#S12}
===========

This study of CSR amongst medical and pharmacy students in two countries with different states of maturity of the pharmaceutical industry has demonstrated that medical and pharmacy students have a general understanding of the CSR concept, which, however, is determined to a large degree by their position as stakeholders. For CSR policies to become established in both countries, an appropriate educational approach to CSR, led by the universities, is needed.

Students' appraisal of business practices used by pharmaceutical companies in their home countries appears to be low, and this can influence their support and collaboration with the pharmaceutical industry in the future.

Pharmaceutical companies operating in Russia need to further develop and implement the CSR concept in their business operations. Since CSR is a new concept in Russia, at this stage it is necessary to collect and exchange the information about CSR and best-practices and to promote CSR initiatives. It will facilitate the sustainability of the pharmaceutical sector in the transitional economy. Multinational pharmaceutical companies operating in Germany could usefully revise their current practices in the light of the CSR concept adopted by European business forums and associations in order to improve their reputation among key stakeholders. They need to consolidate their efforts and develop uniform CSR strategies that will be feasible for the pharmaceutical industry and at the same time will meet the expectations of its key stakeholders.

There would appear to be scope for greater use of the CSR concept by the pharmaceutical industry in both countries in formulating their human resources policies and their reputation building strategies. Companies could usefully develop more comprehensive CSR communication mechanisms and diversify them with new tools, using a range of media including the internet, so as to include all relevant stakeholders and ensure continuing dialogue with them.
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